
111 Class '
The BurAlar '
At night when the house is sleepingl
ThrouAh the shadows the burglar cotres creeping'
f,o ok aLl. your windows, bolt your door,
If not you lose your tle€sures while you snore.

Silently, silently not a single creak,
He fil1s his booty bag as you sleep'
When oorning comes a.nd your money j.s gone,
The burglar is home al-l hi6 work Ls done,

By: Andrea lally.
I like to eat and !!i!k.
I like to eat'
A lot of swe ets.
And soroetimes lean neat
And bread th€trs Eade Jrom wheat.
I like to drink'
My favourite drink is coke - I think'
Sotretimes when I drink r
I really h e to wink.

.By: Aolfe lane.

The El ephant.
The e]ephant has a very big trurrk,
He swirgs it around as if he were drunk'
He wa.1ks arourd with a very big I)ound'
Aad he nakes a great big sound.

No circus would be conplete
Without ari elephants bi8 feet,
With their funny ganes and tricks,
TheJgive lots of ki cks.

3ut for their vefuabfe tusks theY
ale often shot'

By; Joharna Bolton.

fhe Sno wman.

There is a 1j.tt1e snownan,
His nsne is Mo,
Hers Eade out of snow,
So he hasnrt got a toe.
fhen he hears a voice,
Saying hol hol hol
And he is in the garden
afl Jul1 of snow,

3y: Paul 5bie1.

l,ly catr s nane is Grouser,
He never wears a trousers,
Ilis fur is black along his back.
He laps up his mi1k,
With is litt1e pink tongue.
Itrs funny to watch and
he i5 mine, all mine.

By: Julie Ann Xeane.

Spring.
the birds are singing sweetly day by day,
They seem to be Eaying Spring is on the way,
Daffodils and tulips sway in the breeze,
Gently but slow1y the sun peeps out froE behind the trees,
the snowdrops pop out d say hellol
Llith beautiful colours of white and goId,
As evening nears the sun disappeals,

d I hope I will enjoy this scene for trany yea-rs.
By: Jennifer O 'Higgi.ns.


